
dioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS) with monoclonal
antibodies (MAbs) directed against various tumor as
sociated antigens is of interest in the visualization of
primary and secondary tumors. However, most of the
studies published are retrospective (1â€”10)even though
tumor deposits have been evidenced by RIS only and
not by other imaging procedures. Few prospective data
have been reported so far on colorectal (11,12) and
ovarian (13,14) carcinomas.

In a previous retrospective study (9) we showed that
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emission computed tomography (ECT) using F (ab')2
and Fab fragments of anti-CEA MAbs, labeled with
iodine-l23 (123!)made it possible to detect an average
of86% ofprimary and secondary colorectal tumor sites
much more accurately than when â€˜31I-labeledintact
antibodies were used (2, 3, 8). This work, however, was
performed on a selected population ofpatients. We thus
wished to confirm our results in a prospective study
and to evaluate the potential role of RIS in the clinical
management of colorectal carcinoma patients in com
parison with conventional diagnostic procedures.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Fifty-seven consecutive patients, 39 men and 18 women,
aged 36-81 yr (mean 69 yr), with suspected primary or recur
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Fifty-seven patients with suspected CEA-producing tumors were studied prospectively by
radioimmunoscintigraphy(RIS)usinga 123l-Iabeledanti-CEAmonoclonalantibody(MAb)
(essentiallythe F(ab')@or Fabfragments)andemissioncomputedtomography(ECT).Results
of RISwerecomparedto thoseof a comprehensivediagnosticstudy.Finaldiagnosiswas
basedon surgery,biopsyandautopsy(n = 39)or follow-upfindings(n = 18).Threegroups
of patientsweredefined:GroupA with suspectedprimarytumors(n = i i), GroupB with
probable(n = i 9) andGroupC with questionable(n = 27)tumorrelapse.Eighty-eightper
cent, 93% and 7i % of the anatomic regions studied were correctly identified as being
involved,and97%,97%,and87%as beingfreefromtumor in GroupsA, B, andC,
respectively.In the 27 patientsfrom GroupC with no definitediagnosisof relapse,and in
whomdiagnosiswas mostdifficult,38 tumorsiteswereinvolved.Of these,2i weredetected
by both prospectiveRISandrepeatedcomprehensivestudy,six by RISonlyandsevenby
conventionalmethodsonly.Foursitesremainedundetectedby bothapproaches.Tenof the
2i lesionsweredetectedby RISmorethan i mo earlierthanby anyothermethod.Among
the seventumorsitesdetectedby otherdiagnosticmodalitiesonly,threewere identifiedat
the timeof RISandfour becamepositivemorethan6 mo later.Overalldiagnosiswas entirely
correctin 30, partiallycorrectin 16 andincorrectin six patientsstudied.RISwith ECTand
1@I-IabeIedanti-CEAMAballowsearlydetectionof recurrenceor metastasisof colorectal
cancer. It thus contributes to reduced delay between diagnosis and treatment.
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Patient
no.Age (yr)Sex.

.Pnmary SiteDukesmetasCEA ng/mlMAb fragmentDose .mCi1

@68FadenoCA asccolCUver6425/35F(ab')@9.4251Fnoknowntumor1835Fab12.22075MadenoCA

asccolCNone325/35F(ab')@5.12261FadenoCA
rectumDUver20525/35F(ab')@7.22863Mepid

CAlungNone200035Fab3646Mno
knowntumor1235Fab9.93869MadenoCA

rectumCUver,lung294535Fab7.543â€¢78FadenoCA
caecumBNone225/35F(ab')@5.549â€¢81FadenoCA
sigmoidANone135Fab8.551

@64MadenoCAunknownBone26225F(ab')@7.35270MadenoCA
sigmoidCUver025F(ab')@8.054@79MadenoCA

rectumBLiver725/35F(ab')@6.7.

Patients with findings confirmed by surgery, biopsy, orautopsy.

Patient Age
no. (yr) Sex Primary Site DukesTime

from
surgery ICEA ng/mIMAb fragmentDosemCi4

58 M adenoCA sigmoid C4mo2825/35F(ab')@10.75â€¢
70 M adenoCA sigmoid C3yr1825/35F(ab')@9.91

0' 58 M adenoCA SigmOid C2yr625F(ab')@6.213@
51 F adenoCA sigmoid A1yr2035Fab5.719
77 F adenoCA rectum C1yr825F(ab')@3.92l@
51 F adenoCA sigmoid C1yr86035Fab4.424
73 M adenoCA rectumA5yr1635Fab8.025
42 M adenoCAlunglyr8635Fab3.826
57 M adenoCA SigmOid B4mo50035Fab5.427
68 M adenoCA desccol100035Fab4.831

@ 77 M ad.vill sigrnoid A2yr23035Fab9.233
50 F adenoCA desccol C5mo8535Feb7.737*
63 M adenoCA rectum C2yr3625/35F(ab')@8.040
75 F adenoCA rectum6yr43735Fab10.345â€¢
74 M adenoCA sigmoid C2mo935Fab8.048
55 F adenoCA rectum A3yr1025/35F(ab')@8.557â€¢
54 M adenoCA rectum B6mo435Fab9.261

@ 64 M adenoCA sigmoid C1yr235Fab11.5.

Patients with findings confirmed by surgery, biopsy, orautopsy.t

Breast cancer as well as coloncancer.*
Second study in the same patient.

TABLE 1
GroupA: Patientswith SuspectedPrimaryWithor WithoutMetastases

rentCEA-producingtumors, underwentRISafterhavingbeen primary tumor resection ranged from 0.2 to 6 yr (mean 1.8
informed by the attending physician ofthe aim and design of yr).
our study and having orally consented to participate. The GroupC. Twenty-seven patients with suspected recurrence
study protocol had been previously accepted by the Ethics and/or metastases who presented either with an isolated rise
Committee of the local Medical School. RIS was performed in serum CEA, equivocal results of other diagnostic proce
without knowledge of the clinical presentation and of the dures or with a completely normal diagnostic picture in spite
probability ofdisease. After completion ofthe study, patients ofsymptoms (Table 3). The time from primary surgery in this
were assigned according to clinical criteria to one of the group rangedfrom 0.1 to 14 yr (mean 2.3 yr).
following groups: Details concerning patients, tumor status, serum CEA,

Group A. Twelve patients with suspected primary tumors MAbs and injected activity are listed in Tables 1 to 3. Three
with or without metastases(Table 1). patients were investigatedtwice: Patient 7 had 2 RIS at a 1-yr

Group B. Eighteen patients who presented a high probabil- interval because of rising serum CEA levels but without din
ity of recurrence and/or metastases on the basis of symptoms ical or radiologic evidence of tumor. Patient 17 underwent
and/or other diagnostic procedures (Table 2). The time from surgery for liver metastasis and was re-studied after 1 yr.
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TABLE2
GroupB: Patientswith ProbableRecurrenceand/orMetastases



Patient Age
no. (yr) Sex Primary Site DukesTime

from
surgery ICEA ng/mlMAb

frag@@tiDose3â€¢

79 F adenoCA sigmoid B3 yr1135Fab4.86
59 F adenoCA transvs B1yr135Fab10.17a
53 M adenoCA caecum C1yr7135Fab5.67b
54 M adenoCA caecum C2 yr11035Fab10.48
69 M adenoCA rectum B1yr3735Feb10.49â€¢
63 M adenoCA rectum C2yr12525/35F(ab')@11.41

it@ 63 F adenoCA colon14yr19435Fab12
70 M adenoCA transvsC3yr17435Fab6.314
51 F adenoCA sigmoid C1yr135Fab15
67 M adenoCA asccol C4yr2735Feb11.516
51 M adenoCA sigmoid B3yr8235Fab6.217*â€¢
36 M adenoCA desccol C1yr535Fab7.117'
37 M adenoCA desccol C2yr435Fab9.023
59 F adenoCA rectum C2yr725F(ab')@5.829@
69 F adenoCA SigmOid B1yr2835Fab5.830
51 M adenoCA rectum C1yr4625F(ab')@3.632
39 M adenoCA sigmoid C1mo6035Feb10.334@
59 M adenoCA rectum B1yr3025/35F(ab')@12.935*
59 M adenoCA sigmoidB3yr2335Fab9.237*
62 M adenoCA rectumClyr925intact6.839@
47 M adenoCA sigmoid C7mo4635Feb7.944@
78 F adenoCA transvs B1yr3535Fab4.146
74 M adenoCA rectum3yr535Fab5.047
55 M adenoCA rectum C3yr1325/35F(ab')@9.055
39 M adenoCA asccol B1yr135Feb14.656
65 M adenoCA rectum A5yr1035Fab9.858
63 M adenoCA rectum D1yr435Fab9.0.

Patients with findings confirmed by surgery, biopsy, orautopsy.t

Breast and lung cancer as well as coloncancer.*,

First and second study in the same patient.

TABLE 3
GroupC: Patientswith no DefiniteDiagnosisof TumorRecurrence

Patient 37 was switched from group C to group B when he
was re-studied8 mo later.

Patients were premedicated per os with potassium iodide
(2 x 100 mg per day) 2 days before and 3 days after injection
ofthe iodinated MAbS in order to keep thyroid uptake of free
iodine as low as possible (<1% of the injected dose). Gastric
uptake and secretion of free iodine were prevented by admin
istrationofpotassium perchlorate(2 x 400 mg perday) orally
for 3 days after injection. In order to minimize the risk of
allergic reactions, patients received an anti-histaminic drug
(Clemastine, 2 mg, per Os) 16 and 1 hr before injection. No
skin tests were performed. Patients were kept fasting for at
least 4 hr preceding MS.

All patients received iodine-l23- (1231)labeled MAbs.
Thirty-eight patients were studied with the Fab fragments of
MAt,35, whichhad giventhe best resultsin our retrospective
study (9). One patient received intact MAb 25, and six re
ceived the F(ab')@fragment of MAb 25 (=B7-25) a new
antibody of high affinity for another CEA-specific epitope,
distinct from that of MAb 35 (15,16). Affinity of MAb 35 is
0.6x l0'Â°L/M, thatofMAb25 1.9x 1010L/M (17).Twelve
patients received a mixture of F(ab')2 fragments from MAbs
25 and 35. 0.5 to 2 mg protein were labeled with 3.6 â€”14.6
mCi or 135â€”540MBq 1231.

Iodine-l23 was produced from the 1271(p,5n) xenon-123
(â€˜23Xe)reaction and provided by the SwissFederal Institute

for ReactorResearch(nowthe Paul-ScherrerInstitute),WUr
enlingen,Switzerland.The fragmentswerepreparedby pepsin
or papain digestion (15). Labeling was performed at 4Â°Cby
the lodogen method (Pierce Chemicals, Rockford, IL). La
beled antibodies were separated from free iodine by chroma
tographyon a Sephadex G-25 column (Pharmacia, Uppsala,
Sweden) equilibratedin pyrogen-free0.l5M saline and steri
lized by ifitration through a 0.22-sm Millipore ifiter (Miffi
pore, Bedford, MA). Labelingefficiency ranged from 61%to
85%. Tests for Sterility and absence of pyrogenicity were
performed in rabbits. All antibody preparations were tested
for immunoreactivityby incubation with CEA coupled to
cyanogenbromide(CnBr)-activatedSepharose(Pharmacia)as
previously described (15). The percentage of specific binding
of labeled MAbs to insolubilizedCEA was 56.03 + 14.56
(mean Â±ls.d.). The results obtained with Fab were lower
(46.07 Â±9.97) than with F(ab')2 (62.84 Â±14.39).

After labeling,the MAb wasdiluted in 100ml of isotonic
salineand infusedi.v. over 30 mm. At 4â€”6hr as wellas 20â€”
24 hr after injection, whole-body scans and 2 ECT (one
including pelvis and lower abdomen, the other liver and
thorax) were obtained in all patients but one, using a dual
head rotating camera (Rota Camera, Siemens, Erlangen,
FRG). Some patients were re-studied at 48 hr. Areas of
increaseduptake were considered positive when their activity
rose in comparison with circulating activity between the two
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TABLE4Results
in Numbersof AnatomicRegion&StudiedinEach

PatientGroupn

TP FNTNFP

comparisoncorrelatedto findingsat biopsy(n = 4), surgery
(n = 33), follow-up (n = 18) or autopsy (n = 2).

A total of 279 anatomic siteswerefinallyevaluated:pelvis
(n = 57), abdomen (n = 54), liver (n = 56), thorax (n = 56),
bone (n = 56). Six regions were excluded from analysis for

59 16 2 40 1 the followingreasons:Patient44 had no liver/thoraxECT
90 26 2 60 2 becauseof excessivefatigue.Patient 11 had bone metastases,

130 27 11 80 12 probably due to concomitant breast carcinoma, because of
good response to treatment with Tamoxifen. Since no biopsy

279 69 15 180 15 couldbeobtained,the skeletonof this patientwasexcluded
from our evaluation. In Patients 14, 32, and 51 the results
regardingabdomen were equivocal since some bowel uptake
did not allow precise analysis ofthis region.

GroupA
GroupB
GroupC

Total

. Pelvis, abdomen, liver, thorax, bone.

GroupA:Patientswithsuspectedpilmary.
GroupB: Patientswith probablerecurrence.
GroupC:Patientswithnodefinitediagnosisof recurrence.
TP:truepositives;FN:falsenegatives.
TN:truenegatives;FP:falsepositives.

recordingsand when they could be visualized in at least two
different planes (transverse, coronal, sagittal). A total of at
least 3 x 106counts at 4 to 6 hr and 2 x 106counts at 20 to
24 hr postinjection was stored per region. For both acquisi
tions about 40â€”60mm were needed on the first day and 90â€”
120 mm on the second day.

Written recordingsof RIS were used for comparison with
other diagnostic tests (surgery, autopsy or follow-up). Five
anatomic regionsâ€”pelvis,abdomen, liver, thorax and skele
ton of the trunkâ€”wereanalyzed. Results of MS were com
pared to those obtained by a comprehensive diagnostic
workup, including at least the following procedures: com
puter-assisted tomography (CT) of the pelvis, CT and/or
sonography (US) ofthe liver, and chest x-ray. Several patients
also underwent barium enema, colonoscopy, CT ofthe thorax,
bone scan, conventionalx-ray of the skeletonand magnetic
resonance imaging (MM) of pelvis and liver. Results of this

0
â€˜C

â€˜U
U)
U)
I-

4
0

â€˜U
a.
â€˜U
U)
0
0
0â€˜U
(3â€˜U
-)z
I-zâ€˜U
C.)
â€˜U
a.

RESULTS

Infusion oflabeled antibody was well tolerated by all
patients, no adverse reaction ofany kind being observed
either during or after antibody administration.

Results for each patient group are presented in Table
4 according to the number ofanatomic regions affected.

Patients in group A (Table 1) presented eight cob
rectal, one lung carcinoma and one adenocarcinoma of
unknown origin. Six ofthese patients presented initially
with metastatic disease, which explains their rather high
serum CEA levels. In Patients 2 and 36, no malignant
tumor was evidenced by complete and repeated diag
nostic work up in spite of repeatedly elevated serum
CEA levels (18 and 12 ng/ml, respectively). In Patient
36, serum CEA was normal when measured after heat
extraction of the serum. Both are still free from tumor
more than 2 yr after MS (which was entirely normal)
and are thus considered to be true negatives. All primary
tumors were correctly identified as well as 4/5 liver,

4
U)
0
C)

z

FIGURE 1
Concentration of radioactivity meas
ured in vitro in surgicallyresected
tumor and adjacentnormal (N) tis
sues after injection of F(ab')@from
MAbs35 andB7-25labeledwith1@l
and 1251Patient 43 (left) was oper
ated from caecumcarcinoma24 hr
after injection,Patient54 (right)from
recto-sigmoidcarcinoma5daysafter
injection. The results are expressed
in % of injecteddose per g x 10'@
(ordinate). The numbers on the
obliquelinesindicatetumorto normal
tissue ratios. (Normal bowel wall cor
responds to bowel wall without mu
cosa.)
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Detectionratet 16/18 (89%) 26/28(93%)27/38 (71%)69/84(82%)Exclusion
rate* 40/41(97%) 60/62(97%)80/92(87%)180/195(92%)Accuracy@

51/54 (94%) 91/95 (96%)107/130(82%)249/279(89%).

Pelvis, abdomen, liver, thorax,bone.Group

A:Patientswithsuspectedprimary.Group
B:Patientswithprobablerecurrence.Group
C:Patientswithnodefinitediagnosisofrecurrence.t

True positives with all affectedregions.*
True negatives over all nonaffectedregions.Â§

Truepositivesandtrue negativesoverall regionsstudied.

TABLE5B
ResultsAccordingto the Numberof AnatomicRegionsStudiedand

Each Patient GroupConfirmed
by Surgery, Biopsy,or AutopsyinGroup

A GroupBGroupCTotalDetection

ratet 14/15 (93%) 16/17(94%)20/25 (80%)50/57(88%)Exclusion
rateS 12/13 (92%) 15/16 (94%)21/26 (81%)48/55(87%)Accuracy@

26/28(93%) 31/33(94%)41/51(80%)98/112(88%).

Pelvis, abdomen, liver, thorax,bone.Group

A:Patientswithsuspectedprimary.Group
B:Patientswithprobablerecurrence.Group
C:Patientswithnodefinitediagnosisofrecurrence.t

True positives over all affectedregions.:

True negatives over all nonaffectedregions.,
True positives and true negatives over all regions studied.

TABLE5A
ResultsAccordingto the Numberof AnatomicRegions'Studiedin EachPatientGroup

GroupA GroupB GroupC Total

1/2 lung and 2/2 bone metastases. One patient was
erroneously considered to have liver metastases. None
of the tumor-free patients showed abnormal accumu
lation of the labeled MAb.

In two patients operated soon after the injection of a
pool of F(ab')2 fragments from MAbs 35 and 25 (B7-
25), labeledwith 1231and 125J,it waspossibleto measure
radioactivity in the resected tumor and adjacent normal
tissues (Fig. 1). In Patient 43, who had a 5 g caecum
carcinoma resected 1 day after injection, 0.02% of the
injected dose was recovered per gram of tumor, with
5.9 times lower radioactivity concentration in adjacent
normal mucosa (Fig. 1, left). In Patient 54, in whom a
5 g recto-sigmoid carcinoma was resected 5 days after
injection, the percentage uptake per gram oftumor was
0.01. Tumor activity was ten times higher than that of
adjacent normal mucosa (Fig. 1, right).

In group B (Table 2), five cases presented with rather
elevated CEA levels, ranging from 230 to 1000. In the
other 13 patients, CEA ranged from 2 to 86 ng/ml. RIS
correctly identified 9/9 recurrences, 3/4 cases with boco
regional tumor invasion, 9/9 liver, 3/3 lung and 2/3
bone metastases. In one patient a false diagnosis of
probable recurrence was made, resulting from uptake
in the ascending colon. In the same case, liver metas

tases were made apparent by RIS and confirmed at
laparotomy.

Group C (Table 3) comprises our most difficult cases.
Diagnosis oftumor recurrence was not established when
RIS was performed. Lower CEA values (1-194) suggest
less extensive disease. Seven out of eleven recurrences,
2/4 local extensions, 14/14 liver, but only 4/9 lung
metastases were identified by MS. Four recurrences as
well as one lung, one bone, and six liver metastases
suggested by RIS could not be confirmed later. Accord
ing to presently available diagnostic and follow-up find
ings, these patients were considered to be false-positives.

For obvious reasons, no normal control group could
be studied. No conclusions on sensitivity and specificity
are, therefore, possible. Our results rather express the
ability of this type of radioimmunotomography to de
tect or to exclude involvement ofa given site in patients
with primary or secondary colorectal carcinoma.

Table 5A shows detection and exclusion rates as well
as accuracy for the total number of sites studied and
for each of the patient groups. Table SB shows only
regions which have been verified by surgery, biopsy, or
autopsy. These data confirm the results of retrospective
studies showing that this method permits sensitive de
tection oftumor masses when these are large enough to
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PelvisAbdomenLiverThoraxBoneDetection

rate' 21/24(88%)9/13 (69%)27/28 (96%)8/14 (57%)4/5(80%)Exclusion
ratet p9/33 (88%)39/41 (95%)21/28 (75%)41/42 (98%)50/51(98%)Accuracy@

50/57(88%)48/54 (89%)48/56 (86%)49/56(88%)54/56(96%).

True positives over all affectedregions.t

True negatives over all nonaffectedregions.t
True positives and true negatives over all ragions studied.

TABLE8Prospective
RIS Versus ComprehensiveDiagnosticWorkup

Performed at the Time of RIS andRepeatedDuring
Follow-up in Patients withQuestionableRecurrence

(GroupC)Comprehensiveworkup+RIS+

216RISâ€”

7 4

fled.
t Tumor free patients correctly identified.
$ In addition to correctly dassffied regions presence of false

positive and/or false-negativesites in the same patient.
Â§Studieswithonlyfalse-positiveand/orfalse-negativeresults.

TABLE6
Detailed Results According to the Various Anatomic Regions Studied

be suspected from symptoms or other diagnostic pro
cedures (groups A and B). In group C patients, in whom
signs of possible tumor growth were much more dis
crete, 82% of 130 anatomic sites studied were correctly
identified as being affected by or free from tumor.

Table 6 indicates detection and exclusion rates at
tamed, as well as accuracy according to the anatomical
regions studied. The highest incidence of tumor in
volvement was observed in liver (50%) and pelvis
(42%), followed by thorax (25%), abdomen (24%) and
finally bones (9%). Best results were obtained for the
pelvis, the presence or absence of tumor being ascer
tamed in 21 of 24 patients (88%) and in 29 of 33
patients (88%), respectively. The highest detection rates
(96%) were observed for liver metastases, but the false
positive rate was 25%. Lung metastases were the most
difficult to detect (57%) by RIS.

We have also analyzed the results for each individual
patient and have categorized them as being correctly
positive when all tumor involvement sites had been
identified, and as correctly negative when no positive
uptake had been shown in patients free from tumor. In
patients with one or more tumor sites correctly identi
fled, but with additional false-positive and/or false
negative sites, RIS diagnosis was considered as being
partially correct. It was defined as being incorrect in

TABLE7
ResultsAccordingto PatientStudiesin EachGroup

Correct Correct Partially
n positiv& negativet@ FaIse

patients with false-positive and/or false-negative results
only (Table 7).

Considering the total number of patients studied,
diagnosis was entirely correct in 63% and partially
correct in 25%. The percentage of correct diagnoses
was even higher for groups A (75%) and B (83%). In
group C, however, diagnosis was entirely correct in less
than one-half (44%), partially correct in one-third
(33%) of the patients, and incorrect in six patients
(22%).

We have analyzed group C patients in more detail.
There were 38 positive tumor sites, 14 in the liver, nine
in the pelvis, nine in the thorax and six in the abdomen.

Table 8 compares the findings of RIS and compre
hensive workup performed in these patients within 1
mo of RIS and subsequently repeated at various time
intervals. A total of 21 sites were evidenced by RIS and
the conventional approach, four remained undetected
by both, six were positive with RIS only and seven were
detected by one or more of the other diagnostic proce
dures but not by RIS.

Time course of lesion detectability was studied with
respect to comprehensive diagnostic workup which was
repeated, if initially negative or equivocal, at various
time intervals. Final results were compared to the find
ings of RIS which was performed only once. Table 9
shows the time interval during which lesions could be
demonstrated by at least one ofthe conventional meth
ods, compared to time of diagnosis by RIS. Ten of 21
lesions which were evidenced by both could be detected
by RIS between 1 and 6 (n = 6) or even more than 6

GroupA127230GroupB1814121GroupC2710296

Total 57 31 5 14 7

. Studies with affected and nonaffected sites correctly identi
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TABLE9
Time Course of Detection of Lesions by Conventional
Methods Within 1 mo of RIS and During Subsequent

Follow-up
Comprehensivediagnosticworkup+

<imo 1-6mo >6mo M

RIS+116421RIS

3047

since these were routine CT examinations in which
exactly corresponding sections often cannot be obtained
for repeat studies.

Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the case of a 62-yr-old
patient (Patient 37@) who underwent surgery 1 year
before the first RIS for carcinoma ofthe rectum (Dukes
stage C). Diagnostic workup, performed because of
slightly rising serum CEA (9.3 ng/ml), showed no evi
dence of tumor recurrence. RIS strongly indicated tu
moral involvement of the right retrovesical space (Fig.
3, panel A) and a sub-phrenic liver metastasis (Fig. 4,
panel A). Moderate asymmetry shown by pelvic CT
(Fig. 3, panel B) was not considered indicative of ma
lignancy. Eight months later serum CEA had risen to
36 ng/ml, and pelvic CT showed a large mass (Fig. 3,
panel D) which corresponded to a region of high anti
body uptake on RIS (Fig. 3, panel C). The liver metas
tasis remained visible on RIS (Fig. 4, panel B), but no
other diagnostic procedure concerning the liver was
performed at that time. Nine months later, a 9-cm
subphrenic liver mass was demonstrated ultrasonically.

DISCUSSION

The overall detection rate of radioimmunotomogra
phy (82%) appears quite high, particularly in patients
(groups A and B) with clinically significant disease (89%
and 93%, respectively). It is comparable with that of
our retrospective study (9). In a smaller series of pa
tients with suspected recurrent ovarian carcinoma and
investigated by RIS, a slightly lower percentage (72%)
has been reported by Chatal et al. (1987). In our series
of patients in whom diagnosis of relapse could not
definitely be established prior to RIS (group C), 71% of
the affected and 87% of the disease-free anatomic re
gions have been correctly identified.

Regarding anatomic regions, the highest tumor mci

mo (n = 4) earlier than by any ofthe standard methods.
Among the seven lesions that were silent at RIS, only
three were detected by other methods at the time of
RIS, four being apparent more than 6 mo later. All four
were lung metastases. In none of these patients could
MS be repeated after the appearance oflung metastases
on CT. The question remains open whether these le
sions would have been detected by RIS if performed at
a more advanced stage. Among the 16 sites which were
detected at MS only (n = 6) or earlier than with
conventional methods (n = 10) there were seven liver
involvements, six local recurrences, two lung metastases
and one peritoneal extension.

Figure 2 shows one ofthe cases in which the diagnosis
ofliver metastases was made before CT. This 63-yr-old
patient (Patient 9) had undergone surgery for carcinoma

ofthe rectum (Dukes stage C) 2 yr before RIS, followed
by resection ofbocal recurrence 5 mo later. Two months
before MS. liver CT was performed because of rising
serum CEA (125 ng/ml) and the result was considered
normal (left). Because of RIS evidence of liver metas
tasis, which appeared as a single hot spot on a transverse
section ofthe liver (center), CT was repeated 3 wk later,
and remained normal. The next liver CT, performed 4
mo after RIS (right) demonstrated metastasis, which
was subsequently confirmed by surgery. Levels of tom
ographic sections, however, were not precisely the same,

FIGURE 2
Uver CT scans and radioimmunotomography of a patient having undergone surgery for rectal carcinoma 2 yr before
RISandfor localrecurrence5 mo later.CT performed2 mo beforeRIS (left)was normal.Livermetastasis(arrow)
shown on ECT v@nth1@I-1abeledanti@-CEAantibodies (center) remained undetected by CT 3 wk later; it became visible
only at the following control, perlormed 4 mo after RIS (right).
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FIGURE 3
ECTofthe pelvisobtained 48 hr after injectionof 1@lMAbs
35 Fab (panel A) shows accumulation in the right retro
vesicalspace(arrow),whereasmoderateasymmetryon
CT(panelB)wasnotconsideredindicativeof malignancy
1 yr after primarysurgeryfor rectalcarcinoma.A repeat

study, performed 8 mo later, clearly showed the tumor
(arrow) behind the bladder (b) on ECT (panel C) as well as
on CT (panelD). More intensecirculatingactivity in the
iliacvessels(v)on the secondRIS(panelC) is due to the
shorter interval from injection (24 hr).

clear-cut diagnosis could be made with MRI. Highly
accurate MS should thus improve results obtained by
CT and MRI alone, particularly if the latter are guided
by RIS. Combined interpretation of functional and
anatomic information might increase diagnostic accu
racy.

Detection ofretro-vesical tumor sites may be difficult
when iodine-labeled MAbS are used due to the usually
high radioactivity of the bladder. This is particularly
true when bladder configuration is changed after cob
rectal surgery, adding to difficulties of interpretation.
New techniques make it possible to obtain iodine
labeled MAbs which are less prone to dehalogenation
and may resolve this problem. They are presently under

dence was found in liver (50%) and pelvis (42%) as
expected. CT is considered to be accurate in detecting
recurrence of local coborectal carcinomas (18,19), but
it often does not differentiate tumors from inflamma
tion and fibrosis (20). The overall detection rate of local
recurrence was 80% in our present series of patients
studied by RIS. It thus compares favorably with CT.
MRI may be superior to CT in tissue characterization.
From a recent study of 29 patients with suspected local
recurrences after surgery for rectal carcinoma (21), MRI
indeed appears to be superior to CT. There is a lack of
false-positive or false-negative results with MRI against
four false-positive and two false-negative studies with
CT in this series. In six patients (21%), however, no
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FIGURE 4
In the samepatientas in Figure3 coronalsectionsof the upperabdomenandlowerchestshowedaccumulationof the
anti-CEA MAbs in the subphrenic area (arrow). It is discrete on the first (penal A) and more pronounced on the second
(panel B) study, which was performed 8 mo later. At the time of the first RIS, US did not show the metastasis; 9 mo
after the second study it demonstrated a large subphrenic mass with extensive central necrosis. (h: heart, s: stomach,
v: vascularactivity.)

investigation in the group of Zalutsky (22), Wilbur
(personal communication) and in our group (Kurth et
al: in preparation).

Use of indium-i 11- (â€˜â€˜â€˜In)labeled MAbs for which
urinary excretion rates are much lower, is another
alternative. The main drawback of presently available
I I â€˜In-labeled MAbs is the rather high nonspecific uptake

by the reticubo-endotheial system, particularly in the
liver. The high incidence of liver metastases in our
patients raises the problem of detection of liver metas
tases by RIS. The high liver uptake observed with â€œIn
labeled MAbs (23-26) makes it difficult to detect liver
involvement. Concomitant administration of excess
amounts of unlabeled antibody decreases nonspecific
uptake â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledMAbs in spleen and bone mar
row (27) and even in liver (28), particularly when the
labeled antibody is administrated as Fab' fragment (29).

Technetium-99m- (99mTc)labeled fragments of anti
CEA (30) and anti-melanoma (31) MAbs also show
lower liver uptake. It remains to be proved to what
extent these techniques allow detection of very small
metastases. In our own preliminary experience with the
same 99mTclabeled anti-CEA MAb as used by Baum et
al. (30) imaging ofliver metastases was not as accurate
as with the 1231anti-CEA MAbs. In our present series,
in group C patients, all 14 cases of liver involvement
could be visualized and seven were detected more than
1mo before they were visible by CT and/or sonography.

For clinical management ofsuch patients it is impor
tant to detect liver involvement as early as possible.

Indeed, a multi-institutional study on resection of liver
metastases of colorectal carcinoma (32) shows that,
among many other parameters studied, a serum CEA
level of less than 5 ng/ml before resection is the best
indicator of good prognosis, particularly if the patho
logic margin of the resected specimen is larger than 1
cm and the number of metastases is lower than 3. All
these factors indicate limited disease. CT and US can
recognize metastatic liver involvement with high sensi
tivity and specificity (33,34). They may, however, fail
to detect occult liver disease. In a recent comparison of
these two imaging modalities with laparotomy findings
(35), US depicted only 37% and CT only 55% of lesions
with a mean diameter of 1 cm or less, while sensitivity
was 80.5% by US and 92% by CT for larger lesions.
The overall sensitivity was 52.3% for US and 57.1% for
CT inthatstudy.

The detection rate (96%)ofliver metastaseswith MS
in our present series and the fact that a significant
number of these were detectable earlier with MS than
with any other conventional technique appears prom
ising. This high detection rate, however, was accom
panied by a rather elevated false-positive ratio (25%)
resulting from difficulties in distinguishing nonspecific
liver uptake from small metastases, especially in pa
tients with concomitant liver disease such as fatty de
generation or cirrhosis. Combined with CT, sonogra
phy, or MM, radioimmunotomography may improve
early detection of liver metastases in patients with co
borectal carcinoma.
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In spite of our promising results, a certain number
of problems remain, such as immunogenicity and low
absolute tumor uptake of MAb. Multiple injections
even of Fab fragments of murine MAbs may lead to
the production of human anti-mouse antibodies
(HAMA) (36,37). The use of monoclonal antibodies
raised in other species (e.g., porcine anti-CEA MAbs)
(38)maybea firststeptoovercomethisproblem.An
alternative approach is to decrease the immunogenicity
by using mouse/human chimeric MAbs (39). A chi
meric form of the murine MAbs 25 used in this study
has been prepared (1 7) and has given promising results
in patients (40). This, however, might not solve the
problems ofhuman responses against antibody variable
regions which will remain murine in origin. Almost
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directed mutations of hyper-variable regions of human
IgG genes, according to the nucleotide sequences of
selected murine hybridomas (41), might be the ultimate
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prove the quality of surveillance of colon carcinoma
patients with MS in the near future.
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